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Abstract.
Welfare
economists
sometimes
treata causeofpreference
as an object
ofpreference.
Thispaperexplainsthatthisis an error.It examines
twoexamples
wheretheerrorhas occurred.
Oneis fromthetheory
ofendogenous
preferences.
The otheris fromthetheory
ofextended
preferences.
Peoplehaveerroneously
beenled to believethateveryone
musthavethesameextended
and
preferences,
thishas led themto thinkthatextended
can be thebasisof interpreferences
ofwellbeing.
Butactuallythebasisofinterpersonal
compersonalcomparisons
must
come
from
elsewhere.
parisons
1. Introduction

Welfare
economists
sometimes
treata cause ofpreference
as an objectofpreference.Somedo so inadvertently,
otherswithenthusiasm.
'If twopersonshave
whichappeartodiffer5,
preferences
Kolm,'thereisa reason
saysSerge-Christophe
forthis,thereis something
whichmakesthemdifferent
fromeachother.Let us
this
within
theobjectof thepreferences
whichwe are conplace
'something'
translated
Rawls
sidering.'
(Kolm 1972,pp 79-80;
1982,ρ 174.)Butto treat
by
a cause of preference
as an objectof preference
is an error,and it leads to
erroneous
conclusions.
In Sect.2,1 shallexplaintheerroringeneralterms.
I shallusesimpleexamples
thatmakeitobvious.ThenI shalldescribe
actualcasesoferrorfrom
theliterature
ofwelfare
economics.
Section3 describes
one fromtheliterature
on endogenous
Note.Presented
at theconference
on SocialChoiceand Welfare,
Caen,June1992.1havegreatly
benefited
fromcorrespondence
and discussionson thesubjectof thispaper,at theconference
and elsewhere,
withKennethArrow,JohnHarsanyi,Susan Hurley,Serge-Christophe
Kolm,
JohnRoemer,T.M. Scanlon,Brian Skyrms,Hans-PeterWeikard,MenahemYaari and an
The researchforthispaperwas fundedby theEconomicand Social Reanonymousreferee.
searchCouncilundergrantRO0O23 3334.
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4 and 5 describean argument
aboutextended
Sections
preferences
preferences.
inthedebateaboutinterpersonal
ofwellbethathasbeeninfluential
comparisons
to
have
that
must
the
same
show
extended
The
aims
everyone
ing.
argument
are
defined
extended
preferences
preferences,
provided
widelyenough.Thishas
can
thebasisforinterled peopleto believethatextended
provide
preferences
of wellbeing.
The argument
is based on thecauses of
personalcomparisons
and Sect.5 showsit is erroneous
becauseit confuses
causesofprefpreference,
erencewithobjectsofpreference.
In theliterature,
thiscausalargument
is sometimes
notclearlyseparated
from
the
a quitedifferent
for
same
conclusion.
To
the
reduce
risk
of
misargument
6
describes
this
second
Sect.
and
raises
an
to
understanding,
argument
objection
it as well.I see no reasonwhydifferent
have
should
the
extended
same
people
I do not thinkthatinterpersonal
of
preferences.
Consequently,
comparisons
can be derivedfromextendedpreferences.
I haveno doubtwe can
wellbeing
comparethewellbeingof different
people,but not on the basis of extended
preferences.
2. The error

oversomerangeof alternatives,
whichare repSupposeyouhavepreferences
function
of an alternative
resented
U. U(x) is theutility
χ (which
by a utility
be
For
the
between
a
amount
c,
may
vector). instance,
supposeyourpreferences
ofcomfort
inyourlifeat a particular
are
time,ande9theamountofexcitement,
the
function
by
represented
(2.1)
U(c,e) = <x'ogc+ {'-<z)loge ,
between0 and 1. Thesesamepreferences
whereα is a parameter
mightequally
wellbe represented
by
K(c,e) = logc + (l/a-l) loge ·
(2.2)
Κ is a increasing
transform
of U in whichtheparameter
α happensalso to be a
of
the
transformation.
parameter
ofwhyyouhavethepreferences
Now supposethereis a causalexplanation
U dependson somecausalvariableφ
function
youdo. The formofyourutility
maybe written
(whichmaybe a vector).The function
Όφ(χ). An alternative
betweencomfort
notationis ϋ(χ'φ). For instance,supposeyourpreferences
the
the
on
at
α happens
andexcitement
time;
depend yourage
suppose parameter
function
to be i/100,wheret is yourage. The utility
(2.3)
í/(c,e;0 = (í/100)logc+ (l-//100)log^ ,
Letus
obtainedbysubstituting
yourpreferences.
tj' 00 forα in (2.1),represents
of thissort,containing
one or morecausal variables,a
call a utility
function
causalfunction.
rolefromthe
thecausalvariablesplaya quitedifferent
In a causalfunction,
- theObjectvariables',letus call
theobjectsof preference
variablesdenoting
them.If theobjectvariableschangein sucha wayas to increaseyourutility,
thenewvaluesto theold ones.Thisis thewholepointof
thatmeansyouprefer
But ifthecausalvariables
function.
by a utility
yourpreferences
representing
thatdoes notmeanyouprefer
changein sucha wayas to increaseyourutility,
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thenewvaluesto theold ones.Your preferences
aboutthecausalvariablesare
in thefunction
notrepresented
at all. In (2.3), ifc is greater
thane, U increases
witht. Butthisdoes notmeanyou likegetting
older.Your preferences
about
in thefunction.
age arenotrepresented
could equally
thisobviouspoint,noticethatyourpreferences
To reinforce
the
function
wellbe represented
by
=
V(c,e; t) logc + (100/1-1) loge ,
transform
whichis obtainedbysubstituting
r/100forα in(2.2). Fis an increasing
as a parameter
of {/aretakento be c ande, and /is treated
ofZ7ifthearguments
so V is notan
ofthetransformation,
But t is also a parameter
ofthefunction.
of U are takento be c, e and t. The
of U ifthearguments
transform
increasing
transformation
exactlythesame
representing
givesus anothercausal function
But
ofthosepreferences.
andexactlythesamecausaldetermination
preferences,
V
so
for
V.
that
is
not
than
c
is
with
t
U
increases
whereas
e,
provided greater
witht
than1. So thefactthatU increases
witht providede is greater
decreases
old age.
cannotpossiblyindicatethatyouprefer
are posof causal functions
whattransformations
Le mewriteout formally
sible:
overobjectsx, whichare determined
If ΙΙ(χ;φ) represents
by
preferences
and
thesamepreferences
causesφ9 thenanotherfunction
V(x;<p) represents
where
ifand onlyif V(x' φ) = f(U(x' φ'φ'
thesamecausaldetermination
in itsfirstargument.
/ is increasing
likethis,a changein φ thatincreasesU neednotinUndera transformation
creaseV.
in U(x; φ); itmustnotbe mistaken
thesemicolon
itis vitalto respect
Plainly,
in
be treatedas an argument
fora comma.The causalvariableφ can formally
A cause of
of a parameter.
character
but it retainsthedistinct
thefunction,
Thepointis obvious,
foran objectofpreference.
mustnotbemistaken
preference
insimplecases.Butsomeauthorshavemade
andno onewouldmakethemistake
conclusions
as a result.This
itin morecomplicated
cases,and drawnerroneous
their
aims
to
error.
expose
paper
thecausesofa peronecomplication
I can mention
Sometimes
immediately.
about.When
thethings
thepersonhaspreferences
areamongst
son'spreferences
I do notmeanthat
is notan objectof preference',
I say'a causeofpreference
is everan objectofpreference.
WhenI say'an alderman
no causeofpreference
is not an almoner',I do notmeanthatno aldermanis everan almoner.An
is different
fromher
alderman
butherroleas alderman
mayalso be an almoner,
roleas almoner.It is thesamewitha causeofpreference
thatis also an object
ofpreference.
about
Suppose,forinstance,to changetheexample,thatyourpreferences
comfort
and excitement
are themselves
affected
you
bytheamountof comfort
is addictive.
arehaving.Supposecomfort
α
supposetheparameter
Specifically,
in (2.1) is noti/100as before,
wherechis theamountofexcitement
butcA/100,
carefulaboutnotation;chis theamount
youarehaving.We mustbe especially
of excitement
theformof yourpreferences,
whichdetermines
you are having,
ofcomfort
c ande aretheamounts
whereas
andexcitement
youarecontemplating
as objectsofyourpreferences.
You havea causalfunction
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+ ('-ch/l00)loge ,
U(c,e;ch)= (ch/'00)logc
obtainedby substituting
chj100forα in (2.1). For a constantch,thisfunction
Forinstance,
ifyouarehavingchofcomfort.
compare
yourpreferences
represents
- with
the alternative
(60,40) - 60 unitsof comfortand 40 of excitement
thani/(40,60; 60). Thismeansthat,whenyou
40; 60) is greater
(40, 60). £/(60,
are having60 unitsof comfort,
(60, 40) to (40, 60). On theother
yourprefer
exhand t/(60,40; 40) is less than t/(40,60; 40). So if you foundyourself
40 unitsofcomfort,
between
thealternatives
would
yourpreferences
periencing
changearound.
aboutsomesortof overall
Can we drawanyconclusionfromthefunction
the
tell
Does
function,
ordering?
youare better
perhaps, us whether
preference
not.The causalfunction
offwith(60, 40) or with(40, 60)? Certainly
represents
one foreach valueof thecausalvariable.
manydifferent
orderings,
preference
It maybe tempting
It tellsus nothingaboutanyoverallordering.
to mergec
withcA,and write
(2.4)
^(c,^) = (c/100)logc+ (l-c/100)loge .
values
We mighthopethatWwouldtellus howwellofyouarewithdifferent
and
of(c,e). Butit doesnot.If thisis notobvious,noticethatyourpreferences
theircausescouldequallywellbe represented
bythefunction
V(c9e; cA)= logc + (100/cA-l)loge ,
obtainedbysubstituting
ch/l00forα in (2.2). Mergingc withchin F givesus
thefunction
PP (c,e) = logc + (100/c-l) loge .
(2.5)
howwellofyouare.But W and
W hasjustas good a claimas WXorepresent
howwelloffyouare,becauseW is notan increasing
W cannotbothrepresent
neitherW nor W has anygoodclaimat all.
transform
of W. In truth,
3. Endogenouspreferences

isMenahem
Yaari's(1978)treatment
theliterature
Myfirst
exampleoferrorfrom
of
aware
themistake,
and in a
is
of endogenouspreferences.
(Yaari evidently
he is carefulto avoidit.)
laterpaperon thesamesubject(Yaari,unpublished),
be a person'ssequenceof
Yaari modelsaddictionas follows.Let (xl9x29...9xT)
letus supposeit
time.Each xtis a vector.For simplicity
consumptions
through
ofbread
ofwhisky
: consumption
has onlytwocomponents
wtandconsumption
on
the
has
a
function
defined
whole
time
the
At
each
f, person
utility
sequence
br
:
ofconsumptions
·
Ut(xl9x29..-9xT)
on theform
Yaari imposesa condition
theaddictiveness
ofwhisky,
To represent
rateof substitution
He assumestheperson'smarginal
function.
of each utility
of theamountofwhiskyshehas
function
ofwhiskyforbreadis an increasing
rateof subUn themarginal
alreadyconsumed.Thatis to say,in thefunction
withwx+ w2+ ...w^j. Thismeans
stitution
ofwTfor6T,forall τ > t,increases
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as causal
are working
that,in thefunction
wliw2,...wt_1
Ut,theconsumptions
variablesratherthanobjectvariables.
Let us deal witha simpleexampleonceagain.Supposethereare onlytwo
about thewhiskyand breadshe
times.At time2 thepersonhas preferences
takestheformαw2+ b2,
function
consumes
at thattime.Letus supposeherutility
theparameter
α is determined
is addictive,
Sincewhisky
whereα is a parameter.
us
make
at
1.
Let
α = Wj.Then
of
time
her
simply
consumption
by
wx whisky
is
hercausalfunction
U2= wlw2+ b2 .

(3.1)

ratesof substitution.
to Yaari's conditionon marginal
Thisfunction
conforms
In thisfunction,
wYis a causalvariable,whereasw2and b2are objectvariables.
thatare possible.For instance,
showsup in thetransformations
The difference
be
could
causation
and
their
thesamepreferences
bythefunction
represented
Ui=w2 + b2/wl,

(3.2)

obtainedby dividingU2by wx.But theycannotbe represented
by w1+ b2/w29
to Yaari's condition
obtainedbydividingU2byw2.U2, likeU29also conforms
ratesofsubstitution.
on marginal
Thereis nothing
sorts,playing
wrongwithhavingvariablesof twodifferent
Butitcreatesa riskoferror,andYaari
twodifferent
roles,inthesamefunction.
Paretocondition:he
fallsintoerror.He takesforgrantedan intertemporal
fortheperson
is
of
assumesthatonesequence consumptions
(xl9x2,...,xT) better
functions
thananotherifit givesa highervalueforone ofherutility
Ut, and a
for
lowervaluefornoneofthem.He assumes,then,thatincreasing
Ut anyt is
so. In
is
not
But
this
other
for
the
necessarily
being
equal.
things
person,
good
wxincreasesU2.Is thisgoodfortheperson?Thereis no reason
(3.1),increasing
to thinkso, sincewxis a causal variable.At time2, thepersonmayhave no
abouthowmuchwhiskyshehas consumedat time1. The factthat
preferences
of theparticular
an artifact
representation
increasing
wl increasesU2is merely
the
in
decreases
we haveselected.Increasing
U2 (3.2); yetU{ also represents
wY
mistaken.
is
therefore
condition
Pareto
Yaari's
preferences.
4. Extended
preferences
of
comparisons
My secondexampleis a populartheoryabout interpersonal
of
doctrine
the
motivated
This
was
ordinalism;
by
wellbeing. theory originally
therewouldbe no need forit. One principleof
wereit not forordinalism,
a and b facinga person,a wouldbe
ordinalism
saysthat,of twoalternatives
a to b. I shallcall
forthepersonthanb ifand onlyifthepersonprefers
better
A secondprinciple
is
conditionon wellbeing'.
this'thepreference-satisfaction
can deriveonly
of a person'swellbeing
It saysourknowledge
epistemological.
Most ordinalists
drawtheconclusionthatwe cannotmake
frompreferences.
of
One person'spreferences,
theysay,tell
comparisons wellbeing.
interpersonal
us aboutherwellbeing,
andanother
person'sabouthers,butno one'spreferences
tellus howone person'swellbeing
compareswithanother's.More specifically,
a
or notan alternative
theseordinalists
concludethatwe cannotknowwhether
b wouldbe foranother.
wouldbe betterforonepersonthanalternative
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have arguedthatinterpersonal
of
Some ordinalists,
however,
comparisons
arepossiblewithinordinalism.
Theyappealto thenotionofextended
wellbeing
suchas thea and b I havementioned
Thinkofalternatives
already
preferences.
as conditions
oflife:whereyoulive,yourconsumption
ofmaterials
goods,the
undervariousalternative
education
andso on.Wecanimagine
living
yourreceive,
conditions
oflife,and we havepreferences
amongstthem.We can also imagine
- theirvalues,physical
features
takingon otherpeople'spersonalcharacteristics
so
have
and on and we can
preferences
amongstthesethingstoo. Indeed,we
canhavepreferences
conditions
oflifeandpersonalcharacteristics
taken
amongst
Call
like
this
conditions
of
life
with
charactogether personal
together. pairs
- extended
teristics
alternatives.
A typicaloneis (α,χέ),wherea standsforsome
oflife,and χ. forthecharacteristics
conditions
ofpersoni. Peoplehavepreferencesbetweenextendedalternatives;
call theseextended
Sincethey
preferences.
theargument
arepreferences,
goes,froman ordinalist
pointofviewtheyarean
whether
one alternative
is better
thananother.
acceptablebasisfordetermining
In particular,
we maybe ableto determine
fromthemwhether
ornotconditions
b wouldbe forj.
oflifea wouldbe betterfori thanconditions
I think,however,thatthe attempt
to deriveinterpersonal
of
comparisons
fromextended
is unsuccessful.
I shallexplainwhy.Thisdoes
wellbeing
preference
ofinterpersonal
notmeanI doubtthepossibility
ofwellbeing.
Far
comparisons
can be reconciled
fromit. It meansI doubtthesecomparisons
withordinalism.
I say.
So muchtheworseforordinalism,
fromextendedpreferences
The idea is thatwe maybe able to determine
oflifea wouldbe better
fori thanconditions
whether
ornotconditions
b would
be forj. How mightthatbe done?Letus takethederivation
onestepat a time.
to thepreference-satisfaction
on wellbeing,
ifI prefer
condition
According
(a,xt)
to (b9Xj),then(a, xt) wouldbe betterforme than(b,Xj). Thatmeans,presuma havingthecharacteristics
formetoliveinconditions
ably,thatitwouldbebetter
of persony.
of personi thanto livein conditions
b havingthecharacteristics
of
we
are
Butthisis notyettheinterpersonal
comparison wellbeing
lookingfor.
thata wouldbe betterfori thanb wouldbe
We arelookingfortheconclusion
takethisfinalstep?
forj. Can wejustifiably
is necessary
beforethatstepcouldbejustified.
condition
One minimum
Supfrommine:youprefer
preference
poseyouhavetheoppositeextended
(b9Xj)to
itwouldbe better
to thepreference
satisfaction
condition,
(α,χί).Thenaccording
ofj thaninconditions
b havingthecharacteristics
foryouto livein conditions
of i. If thatwereso, we could scarcelydrawthe
α havingthecharacteristics
fromtheextended
conclusion
/happento havethatαwouldbe better
preference
we wouldneed
to drawthatconclusion
fori thanb wouldbe forj. Obviously,
ofdifferent
betweentheextended
somecoincidence
people.
preferences
wereidentical,
because
extendedpreferences
It wouldbe niceif everyone's
basisforeveryinterpersonal
thentheywouldprovidea comprehensive
comparisonwemightneedto make.Severalauthorshavesuggested
that,indeed,everymustbe identical,providedwe construepersonal
one's extendedpreferences
characteristics
says:
widelyenough.KennethArrow(1977,ρ 159),forinstance,
an individual's
satisfaction
whichdetermines
Wemaysupposethateverything
is includedin thelistof goods.Thus,not onlythewinebut theabilityto
areincludedamonggoods....If we use thiscomplete
enjoyand discriminate
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shouldhavethesameutility
function
forwhathe getsout
list,theneveryone
ofthesocialstate.
to is presumably
a function
The utility
function
Arrowis referring
representing
So
Arrow
is
a person'sextended
presumably
sayingthateveryone
preferences.
shouldhavethesameextended
preferences.
incorrect.
It seems
seemsdefinitely
On thefaceof it,though,thisassertion
I myself
For instance,
extended
thatdifferent
preferences.
peoplehavedifferent
even
withmyownacademiccharacteristics,
tolivethelifeofan academic,
prefer
to
in theconditions
allottedto academicsin contemporary
Britain, beinga fiallottedto financialadvisers.I would
nancialadviserlivingin theconditions
values,to havetheoppositeprefadviser,withherdifferent
expecta financial
are different
frommine.The reasonI have
erence.So herextended
preferences
conmineis thatan academichas someslightchangeofmakinga worthwhile
I recognize
to knowledge.
tribution
that,ifI werea financialadviser,withall
as I
ofa financial
thecharacteristics
adviser,I wouldnotthenvalueknowledge
to be an
I do valueknowledge,
and thatis whyI prefer
do now.Nevertheless,
academic.
thisprimafacieexample?Have we
to counter
Arethereanygood arguments
thatpeoplewillall necessarily
the
reason
to
think,
despite
example,
anygood
One argument
is basedon thecausationof
havethesameextended
preferences?
associatedwithJohnHarsanyi,and is speltoutin
It is particularly
preferences.
mostdetailin Harsanyi(1977,pp 57-60).Theargument
appearsin rudimentary
in
and
inHarsanyi
form
(1957,ρ 501).
(1955,pp 17-18), independentlyTinbergen
It also appearsin Kolm(1972,pp 79-80).I shallbe makingonlya singlepoint
oftheargument
occur
discussions
Otherimportant
aboutHarsanyi'sargument.
in Hurley(1989,pp 105-20),MacKay (1986) and Scanlon(1991), but these
thepointI shallbe making.
authorsdo notmention
5. The causal argument

of lifejc,whichcan be represented
overconditions
A personk has preferences
of whyshe has the
function
by a utility
uk{x). Thereis a causal explanation
the
be
a
full
all
variablesthat
of
causal
Let
she
does.
specification
preferences
φ
We can represent
herpreferences
and theircausesby
influence
herpreferences.
neednotbe indexedbyk because,since
a causalfunction
u(x; φ ). Thisfunction
ofthecauses,anyonewhois subjectto thosesame
specification
φ is a complete
The function
is thesameforeveryone.
causeswillhavethesamepreferences.
ofthings
thatpeoplehavepreferences
about.For
Within
φ willbe a number
instance,
φ willincludea person'slevelofeducationand herabilityat tennisinSect.4,extended
thatmanypeoplecareabout.As I explained
preferences
things
can be represented
Personk's extended
takeaccountofsuchthings.
preferences
ofφ willbe included
function
byan extended
utility
Uk(x,x).Somecomponents
which.Butletus makesurethatx and
in χ and somein χ; it does notmatter
thatanyone
χ arespecified
widely,so that(jc,χ) includeseverything
extremely
on preferthathas a causalinfluence
has preferences
about,and also anything
ences.
willhave the same extended
As yetwe have no reasonto thinkeveryone
to developan argument
; we aretrying
whytheyshould.So we need
preferences
ofwhya personhas
theindexk on Uk(x,x). Butthereis a causalexplanation
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thepreferences
shehas.So wecanrepresent
theextended
bya causal
preferences
ofthecausalinfluences.
function
υ(χ,χ;φ), whichincludesa fullspecification
on extended
thanon ordinary
(If thereare morecausal influences
preferences
be
and
we
will
have
to
extended
to
include
must
makesurethat
ones,φ
them,
to
them
has
been
defined
include
widely
enough
too.)
(*,/)
The causal functionU is a universal
function
extended
representing
prefer- thesameforeveryone
- becauseit embodiesa complete
ences.It is universal
of the causes of preferences.
Its formdependson the laws of
specification
can be discovered
fromscientific
whichin principle
observation.
So
psychology,
can in principle
thefunction
be foundfromobservable
information
aboutthe
formandcausesofpreferences.
Thatmeansitshouldsatisfy
theepistemological
of
ordinalism.
A
universal
function
extended
requirements
representing
preferuniversal
extended
encespresumably
So
it shouldconstipreferences.
represents
ofwellbeing,
tutea basisforinterpersonal
consistent
withordinalist
comparisons
Thatis Harsanyi'sargument
as bestI understand
it.
principles.
andalthough
itrepresents
function,
However,althoughU is a universal
prefit does notrepresent
universal
U is defined
on χ,χ andφ9
erences,
preferences.
a singlepreference
butitdoesnotrepresent
overx9χ andφ . It represents
ordering
over
the
different
x andχ, one
objectsofpreference
preference
many
orderings
for
each
value
of
the
causal
have
variables
We
notdiscovordering
φ.
definitely
extended
eredanyuniversal
preferences.
of
PerhapswhatdeceivedHarsanyiis that(x,χ) includesall thecomponents
extended
alternatives
defined
(χ,χ) verywidelyto makesure
φ . We deliberately
tolistallthesecomponents
thiswasso. Itmayseemredundant
twiceas arguments
ofthefunction
U. Can we notthinkof ϋ{χ,χ'φ) as a function
W{x,x) ofjust
universal
x andχ, and mightnotthatfunction
overx and
represent
preferences
not.Althoughall thevariablesincludedin φ are also includedin
χΊ Certainly
valuesof thevariablesin each case. In φ are thevaluesa
(x,x), it is different
thesedetermine
theformoftheperson'spreferences.
experiences;
personactually
as objectsofherpreference.
In x and χ are thevaluesthepersoncontemplates
So thedoubleappearanceofthesamevariablesis notredundant.
ofjust x and χ by concentrating
We couldcreatea function
onlyon cases
wherethevaluesofthevariablesinφ happento be thesameas theyarein(χ,χ).
valuesof thecausal
For anyvaluesofx and χ, letφ (χ,χ) be thoseparticular
variablesthatare containedin x andχ. Thenlet
Ψ(χ,χ)=υ(χ,χ;φ(χ,χ))

.

ofanysort.
ofx andχ9butit doesnotrepresent
Hereis a function
preferences
and
and
Take twopeople/and j withcharacteristics
χΛ xJ9 suppose'¥(α9χΊ)is
means
that
This
than
W(b,x).
greater
U{a9xt'ç (α9χΕ))is greaterthan
chance,
If,
by
φ(α9χ() is the same as 4>(b,Xj)9then
UfaXjrtibtXj)).
function,
υ(α,Χί'φ (a*Xtï)anc*U(b,Xj'^ (b.Xj)) arevaluesofthesameutility
determined
bythecausalvariablesφ (α,χί)= φ (b,Xj).
preferences
representing
than(b,Xj). Consequently,
In thisutilityfunction
(α,χ^ has a greaterutility
function.
who
has
this
to
is
utility
particular
(a,Xi) preferred (b,Xj) byanyone
a and j ifshelivesin conditions
ft.)
(Thatincludesi if shelivesin conditions
But normallyφ(α,χί) will not be the same as φφ,χ^. If it is not,then
functions,
utility
ϋ(α,Χΐ'φ (a>Xi)) and ϋφ^χ^φ (b,Xj)) arevaluesofdifferent
aboutanyone's
thantheothertellsus nothing
and thefactthatone is greater
thanW(b,Xj),thatdoesnot
then,if W{a9xt)is greater
Normally,
preferences.
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tellus thatanyoneprefers
possiblefor
(α,χ^ to (b,Xj). Indeed,it is perfectly
Wdoes notrepresent
So thefunction
to havetheoppositepreference.
everyone
ordering.
anysortofpreference
Both
exactlyto W(c,e) in(2.4),andisjustas worthless.
W(x,χ) corresponds
theobjectvariablesand causalvariables- notrespecting
resultfromconflating
of W(c,e) bycomparing
outtheworthlessness
thesemicolon.
In Sect.2,1brought
it withW (c,e) in (2.5). I can do thesame thingnow. The causal function
intoanothercausalfunction
ν(χ,χ;φ), repreυ(χ,χ;φ) maybe transformed
and theircauses,accordingto the rulegivenin
thesamepreferences
senting
W maybe defined
Sect.2. Thena function
by

W'(x,x)=V(x,x;<l>(x,x)) .
of U, whenφ is treatedas an
transform
Since V neednot be an increasing
of W. If W
transform
an
W
not
be
need
in thefunction,
increasing
argument
a
as
W
has
universal
hasa claimto represent
just good claim.But
preferences,
sincetheyare not inuniversal
these
both
cannot
preferences,
represent
they
This
shouldhavebeen
does.
In
neither
each
other.
of
transforms
truth,
creasing
ora lot of different
obviousfromthestart.ΙΙ(χ9χ;φ) represents
preferences
So no amount
onewithanother.
no information
andcontains
comparing
derings,
a single
thatrepresents
is goingto turnitintoa function
offormal
manipulation
universal
ordering.
will
fails.It doesnotshowthateveryone
I concludethatthecausalargument
Kolm
havethesameextendedpreferences.
79-80,
Serge-Christophe (1972,pp
theidea oftheargument
translated
veryclearly:
byRawls1982,ρ 174)presents
thereis a reasonfor
whichappearto differ,
If twopersonshavepreferences
each other.Let us
from
them
different
which
makes
there
is
this,
something
which
we are conthe
within
the
this
objectof preferences
'something'
place
thestrucdetermine
which
from
the
it
removing
parameters
sidering,
thereby
in this
Thepreferences
ofthesetwopersonsdefined
tureofthesepreferences.
We maycarryoutthisoperationin thecase of
identical.
wayarenecessarily
: namely,the operationof placingin the objectof preferences
any society
ofdifferent
between
thepreferences
whichwouldcausedifferences
everything
of thissociety
of all members
of society.An identicalpreference
members
of themembers
of
obtainedin thiswayis called*afundamental
preference'
whichdescribesthe tastesand needsof the
thissociety.It is a property
individual'ofthissociety.
'representative
as an object
a causeof preference
Kolmseemsto thinkthat,bycontemplating
that
itceases
I somehow
its
causal
so
remove
from
ofpreference,
influence,
myself
of
But
that
is a
structure
the
to be a parameter
my
preferences.
determining
values.Since
fantasy.
Mypositionas an academiccausesme to haveparticular
evenwhenI amforming
thosearemyvalues,I cannotescapethem,
mypreferences
aboutlivesin whichI wouldnothavethosevalues.
6. Analternative
argument
thetaskI setforthispaper:to revealtheerrorin thecausal
Thatcompletes
ofpeople'sextended
Butto reducethe
forthecoincidence
argument
preferences.
thatis implicit
I needto mention
a secondargument
riskofmisunderstanding,
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ofthecausalargument,
interwoven
in Harsanyi's(1977,pp 57-60) presentation
itself.If I understand
withthecausalargument
him,Arrow(1977,pp 159-60)
willhavethesame
in supportofhisclaimthateveryone
also usesthisargument
to
this
refute
butI
I
shall
not
extended
argument
try
definitively,
preferences.
shallsaywhereI thinkit fails.
a havingthecharacSupposeit wouldbe betterformeto livein conditions
ofj . Ifweunderstand
b havingthecharacteristics
ofi thaninconditions
teristics
thenif
characteristics
broadlyenough,to includeeveryaspectofa personality,
I wereto have thecharacteristics
of i, I wouldhavenothingleftof myown
howgooditwouldbe formetoliveinconditions
at all.Consequently,
personality
of i is simplyhowgoodit wouldbe fori to livein
a havingthecharacteristics
it is also howgood itwouldbe foryouor anyone
thoseconditions.
Therefore,
of i. If it wouldbe better
a havingthecharacteristics
else to livein conditions
ofi thanin conditions
b
formeto livein conditions
a havingthecharacteristics
ofj' thenthesamemustalso be trueforanyone.But
havingthecharacteristics
tellsus thatitwouldbe better
on wellbeing
condition
thepreference-satisfaction
of i thanto live in
forme to live in conditionsa havingthecharacteristics
ofj ifandonlyifI prefer
conditions
b havingthecharacterstics
(a,xf)to (£>,%,).
if I prefer(α,χ{) to (b,Xj' so must
The same is trueforanyone.Therefore,
anyone.
I agreewiththe wholeof thisargument
up to theuse of the preferenceconditionat theend. But I now wishto questionthepreferencesatisfaction
The condition
condition
whenit is appliedto extended
satisfaction
preferences.
wouldbe betterfora personthananother
thatone alternative
says,remember,
it. It can be defended
in twoways.The first
is
ifand onlyifthepersonprefers
in
satisfaction
of
her
the
to saya person'swellbeing
consists
actually
preferences:
it.Thisdefence
foryouto getwhatyouprefer
itis better
justbecauseyouprefer
ofextended
It impliesthat,ifI prefer
is notavailablein thecontext
preferences.
(α,Χί)to (b,Xj),then(a,*,·) wouldbe betterforme than(b,Xj) justbecauseI
it. Butif(a,*,) wouldbe betterformethan(b,Xj),thatmeansitwould
prefer
b. Andthat
a thanforj to livein conditions
be betterfori to livein conditions
ofmine.
be truejustbecauseof a preference
can scarcely
condition
mustfallbackon theseconddefence.
So thepreference-satisfaction
is conceptually
of
a person'swellbeing
Thisis to saythat,although
independent
whatwouldbe better
ithappensthatpeopleprefer
nevertheless
herpreferences,
condition.
forcesus to weakenthepreference-satisfaction
forthem.Thisdefence
ofherpreferences,
is conceptually
If a person'swellbeing
independent
people's
sometimes.
In practice,
are boundto divergefromtheirwellbeing
preferences
of
suffer
fromfailings
possessinadequateinformation,
peoplemakemistakes,
be
weakened
to
like:
must
one
so
condition
and
on.
So
the
something
rationality
ifthepersonprefers
itand
fora personthananother
wouldbe better
alternative
is rationaland well-informed.
ifthispreference
condition
weakenstheconcluofthepreference-satisfaction
Thisweakening
I gaveabove.The argument
cannot
sionthatcan be drawnfromtheargument
coincide.At mostit can showthat
extendedpreferences
showthateveryone's
coincide:if two peopleeach
extendedpreferences
rationaland well-informed
alterbetween
a pairofextended
havea rationaland well-informed
preference
mustbe thesame.Arrow(1977,ρ 160)acknowledges
natives,thosepreferences
and so doesHarsanyi(1977,pp 59-60).So too
on hisconclusion,
thislimitation
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do IgnacioOrtuno-Ortin
and JohnRoemer(1991),and theydevelopa theory
to overcome
it.
between
eventhelimitedconclusionis implausible.
However,
My preference
fromthefinancial
adviserdiffers
thelifeofan academicandthelifeofa financial
or
thatthisis becauseofsomeirrationality
It is implausible
adviser's
preference.
on thepartof one of us. It is becausewe have different
lack of information
she valuesan opulentlifeto add to knowledge;
values.I valueopportunities
is
ill-informed
or
values
either
of
I
that
these
much
doubt
irrational,
style. very
factofthematter
whether
evenobjectively
wrong.I doubtthatthereis objective
adviser.Life
thelifeofan academicis betteror worsethanthelifeofa financial
containsgoodsofdifferent
sorts,and thereis no objectivescalethatcompletely
of another.Thereis therefore
of one good againstquantities
ranksquantities
toparticular
different
values- assigning
roomfordiffering
goods- noneweights
or objectively
ill-informed
ofwhichareirrational,
wrong.
conditionis falsefor
For thisreason,I believethepreference-satisfaction
mentioned
have
I
the
authors
I
think
extended
acceptit because
preferences.
ofgood.Theybelievethatthegoodness
theory
theyaccepta monistic
implicitly
else - and
or something
ofa lifeconsistsin one thing- happiness,
satisfaction,
it
is
ofthisthing.Consequently, alwaysa
a particular
eachlifedelivers
quantity
matter
of objectivefactwhichof twolivesis better.I am surethatsomelives
betterthanothers,but I doubtthateverypair of livescan be
are objectively
ranked.
objectively
7. Conclusion

is easily
as an objectofpreference
a causeofpreference
oftreating
Themistake
it has led peopleto believein a
made.In thecontextof extendedpreferences
extended
universal
theyhaveconcludedthat
Consequently,
ordering.
preference
from
extended
derived
of
can
be
preferences.
wellbeing
comparisons
interpersonal
But actuallythereis no reasonto believein a universalextendedpreference
are possible,as I am sure
of wellbeing
If interpersonal
comparisons
ordering.
otherthanpreferences.
theyare,theymustbe basedon something
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